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LIBRARY MOVEMENT 
TO MEET MONDAY 

AT CHAPEL HILL 
Dr.   Fount.   Miss   E.  Sampson, 

Dr. Arm-it and Miss Petty 
Attend Meeting. 

Operators Call Gray, 
Kirkland Girls Lazy 

< HAKI.KS   STONE   SPEAKS 

re   Toward   Development   of   County 
Ufcrarte.   Taken   Ae  Oblectlve 

rar Cotalag Year. 

■»•     til ln-uV     I ■Wry     Movement 
met   ni   the   rnrollna      Inn     in 

t*ha|*-l Hill Monday. May T. took as its 
•rf>)e*tt\e.     w»rW     toward     the    develop- 
•Me«it ..f UH- oannty Ubnrlcm   over i*"> 
llhrar.. executive tad citizen* tnter- 

, Havnuj progress «vre pTCBHlt 
frutu all Mrtftaffaa «'f Ae state. 1'rcsid- 
Iht ever Hi.- eonfentton was Colonel 
frank   IM*PMM1. «halrman of  I lu* t'itl- 

\i..v. iii.ni     Frank  I*.  Graham, 
I   a*  taw  IHiv.rsitv  .if  North 

Oaonanna,  delhend  lac address Of wel- 

Iha   aim   of   the   iiH-veinem   to 
r Hi Carolina with tlif more pro- 

.    . inajaiiwiTfralthi   la   public   li- 
brary  naritHam    Although  there  has 
l-.n  much accomplished  h.»   the  group. 

i stiii -to per cent of the popu- 
lation of !h»' atate without Horary eer- 
. i> ■ 

In   the   morning  session.   William   T. 
I'oik. president of the Warrentofj U- 
ararj Board, eraa elected chairman of 
the ttthn-nn Morement Aubrey A. 
|s*rkins. Ureenaboro. oral ninnd rice- 
iliairiiian. The eecretary of the organ- 
aaattoa is to U- appointed by the two 

K|N*akpra at Ita? morning atanton in 
<iui-.i it>>u n B. tfonae, executlTe aec 

the I'nlTeralty j Prof. Charlea 
if    Utooo,   librarian   at   Woman'i  Col- 

,-i  Ml"  Tonunl  I*• »T;I   Barker, 
.1 jifi-ut  for the Sooth. 

11. iae  preaided  over  the 
li   int. Till.:      The -|»eakers  were 

William T. Paia, president of the War- 
rantee VJNaiy AsaoHntlnn: Miss Nettle 
Rene, librarian *»f tin- Qreenaboro pub- 

■ . ; Hani Margaret Gilbert, Held 
r. |.r. -M ni:tii\..  »r  rbe  state    Library 
. •■tumN-i"!! : and Miss Mabel Ma.on. 
of UH- Institute l'»r Ueseurch in Social 
I 

l>r. Julius i Fbant, MhM Blrambeth 
aaanaman. Dr. A If. Arnett, ami Miss 
Anne  Patty   attentkid    the   conference 
flolll tllN       .oll.'gV. 

Who would ever think that the small- 

est dormitories on enmpus would house 

the very thirstiest girls, or perhaps 

the wealthiest—or even the laziest? It's 
true, though, as proven by switchboard 

statistics, that Kirkland and Woman's 
order from the Dixie more often than 
any other dormitories. And Gray—of 
all places—either must refrain from 
partaking from the floating bowl, or 
they arc more energetic and walk a 
few Mocks for their in-hetweeii-the- 
meals. Notice this, if you are a doubl- 
ing Tom—of the -*X> calls put through 
In one week to the Dixie f!>2S.1| Kirk- 
land used 12) of them ! And Gray, mod 
est dormitory that she is. called only 
four limes. We suggest to these peo- 
ple in Gray that they bribe the messen- 
ger Niy tu deliver their orders ln-fore 
Kirkland's. And we suggest to the 
l»l\ic tlnii they purchase a derrick or 
.v.- i put iu an underground chute to 
take care of Kirkland's thirsty and 
lazyt 'ri   nature. 

Nevertheless, the fact remains that 
the power remains in the hands of i:i 
girls on the campus—the power to 
make you walk a few blocks or sit In 
your dormitory with dry throats and 
evil ihoughts of college operators. And 
that magic number t»i!K3 can make all 
the difference in the world between de- 
spondency  and sweetness and light. 

In those few last dark days before 
spring vacation the Dixie was second 
only in a popularity contest between 
the local drug stores, the railroad sta 
tion, the btis lines, and the taxis. In 
four days !««» calls (did we miss one?) 
went through our office to the afore- 
iiieniioned—the bus linen winning the 
first prize with :«>:> calls, the Dixie hav- 
ing 211 calls. The railroad station 
came third, and the taxis and the Grill 
tied for fourth place with P4 calls each. 

A picnic will be given on Spencer 
lawn May Day in honor of the winner 
at the expense of last year's collegi 
operators. At the same tame a contest 
will be given by all those that ask 
foolish onjcaUona Of ignorant operators 
We submit the following that came in 
laat wont" from unknown competitors: 
l>o  you   know   anyls-dy   who   Is   going 
flown town at 51   May i apeak to Isa 
bell Will you please put me In tin 
Registrar's otlh-e? and I>o you want a 
maldl Wed like to tell the first that 
If she would relieve us we'd like to g< 
down town; the second that there an 
many Isabels in this world for it takes 
all Unds of jieoplc to make a world 
i no slam Intended?—oh, no!); the 
third that we'll do the l>est we can; 
and the fourth that we'd love to have 
our beds made and our breakfast 
brought to us hut, alas, we're Just 
college girls,  ami  ."jM-nilnrs  at   that ! 

SOPHOMORES ANNOUNCE 
PROGRAM FOR DINNER 

All Sophomore* Are Invited to the Gym 
for Danee Immediately Fol- 

lowing Dinner. 

PLAY-LIKERS WILL GIVE FANTASY 

An nnnouwement which will he of 
fiit'T'--.! to nil m>|ihonioreji conrernM the 
Sophomore IMnner, to be held Satur- 
•Inv niKht. nt SOS in South dlnlng 
rsom StmlfntH [ilnnnlnfc to attend, 
iMith with and without datea, are aaked 
tn Mmi  up in the |mat office this  week. 

Imnvdlat.-ly following the dinner 
there will lie dancing In the turn. Any 
Miplii.iiior.-. whether or not nhe attend- 
•il the dinner, ia Invited to come to 
the gym and rlaniv. 

Ai s-:m p.m. in Aycock auditorium 
Hi.- PnftJ Hki-rM will present "Dear Ilru- 
tun." The rant la a, follow.: Lady 
" 'iirnllii.' [maar, Hcrnmllne Johnaon; 
MnU-1 I'urdle. I^irena Falrhanka; Jo- 
aam, Tn.ui. Virginia Thomimin; Mrs. 
■ •earth. Hadji Patterson; -Margaret. 
■aaaama a*llnti: Mr.. Code. Ruth 
l>:iveii|iort; I»h. William Burton: 
Jainen Matey. Sim v <;i(T..r'.l j Mr. Code. 
i'lnil liyles: Mr. I'urdle. Charles at* 
I*ea; and W. II. Taylor aa Hearth, 
the artlat. 

ASSOCIATIONS ELECT 
FINANCE COMMITTEE 

At the group meeting Monday night, 
May 7, of the leaden and hnaineas man- 
ag«Ti of the rampua organization, the 
new regulation! for the handling of atu- 
dent fund* and the contracting of varl- 
aM money aonearna were diaeuaaed. 
The •tuilrnta nominated and voted on 
the groap to repreacnt them on the 
iaaaee committee that will act with ae- 
leeted   faculty  memliera. 

The atudenta elected for the finance 
group were Iaahell Rhodea, of Bea«omer 
CHy: Betty firicingcr, of Shaker 
amaaMa, Ohio: Betty Allardice, of 
Mnaatain laaatt, N. J.. and Elizabeth 
Bariaeaa, of Lineolnton. 

MUSIC SENIORS GIVE 
GRADUATINGREdTAL 
Caroline  Trenholm  and  Saxon 

Voss Announce Program 
for Friday Evening. 

MISS  MINOR  WILL ASSIST 

Prtdaj, Mav 11. at s;::o |i.iii. iii the 

n- Hal hail of the Mu>|c Building. Car- 

oline TrenlH'liu and Sax.in Voss. sen- 

iors in piano in the s.'hool of niusi.-. 

will jointly present their graduating 

recital. 
The program is as follows: TamtMin- 

rin. iCaiiiean-.f.Hlowsky; Pastorale Va- 

rle*-. Mozart; ami <V>untr>" I>ance, Bee- 
thoven. ]»al\ed by Miss Trenholm. The 

seeond group will Include: Mel.nlle. 

(>luck-Sgamhali; and Theme and Vari- 
■itions from Bonata in A Minor. Mo/jirt. 

played by   Miss Vora. 

NOClUI-M in W sharp. Op. 15, No. 'J. 
rhopln; Amliesquc. No. J. Debussy; 
and Polonaise. Maclaiwell. will consti- 
tute Mis?* 'lYeiiholni's Hecoml group. 
The following selectlfUiH will be ln- 
cluded In MIHM VOUS'B Kecond group: 
Polonaise In 0 sharp Minor, Chopin; 
Dancing Virgins of Delphi. iM'bunay; 
and  BhapHody  In  B Minor.  Brahma. 

M.MK VOHK will play Concerto in <J 
Minor. Sa.nt sten-. as-l-t.-l by Mlaa 
Allelne Minor, of the fa<ulty of the 
uiualc KbOot, who will play the orchea- 
iral parts on the second piano. Mlas 
Vi-ss will play Concerto In E Minor, 
Kmil Kauer, anslsted on the second pi- 
ano by Mis* Mary Ixils r'errell, also 
of the mualc faculty. 

-f-< 

MIRIAM MTAYDEN IS 
DAISY CHAIN CHAIRMAN 

Tweaty-foar    Sophoaior**,    Will    Cmrry 
Chain  for Gradaatlon  Eacr- 

claca and  Clasa  Day. 

The sophomores making and carrying 
the Daisy Chain on Class Day and 
Graduation Day this yeor sre as fol- 
lows: 

Miriam McFadyen, chairman. Mary 
Clare Stole.-*, Rachel Dnnnigan, 
Blanche Gwynn, Harriet McGoogan, 
Mary Louise Hhcphard, Olga Mallo, 
Klizal.etli Yates, Elizabeth Barineau, 
Kathleen Capps, Julia Rice, Mary Ruth 
McNeil, Jano Griffith, Margaret Dun- 
ning, Lela Hooker, Katherine Bikes, 
Jjnu'me Bell, Ruby Jane Keller, Eliza 
Cromartic, Katherine Keister, Josephine 
Oeitinger, Nell Btallings, Betty Grie- 
singer, and Patricia Willcox. 

G. Araett Wins Contest 
Georgia Arnett, senior at Curry High 

School, won the school, county, and dis- 
trict contest on "Thrift" sponsored by 
the Building and Loan Association. Her 
paper is to be sent to the state contest. 
She has already won prizes amounting 
to 955 and she has a good chance on 
winning the state prize of $125. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS ARE 
DESIGNERS OF COSTUMES 

At the request! of the Carolina 
theatre of Ureeoaboro, eight atu- 
denta from tb. attune dealtrnlng 

t' the Home BconomJca da 
parttiient dealajned coatumea for 
Xoftna  Bbearer,  BB expreaalTe of 
her  |-iT-oiialilv.     T'iree  prtaM   arlll 
be awarde<l:  tlrsr. live i| 
find, a   I wo weeks  pas* to (he Caro 
UBS theatre: and third, two adiuls- 
t4«>a taaaaaa to rh«* in*-«irrr. 

'these desiiriLs are now on exhi- 
bition  In  the foyer Of the Carolina 
theatre. Later Uteg wW be exhib- 
ited  in the lecture  room   of   tha 
Home   BcoDomlca   building 

The eight itndaBti a/ho subiuit- 
t«--i dcalgna arara: Bnuaai Laa Adatv 
holdt, Mary Jane Allen. Mary Ellz- 
alieth Burns. I.n.-itle Farmer, Paul- 
ine llauihrlglit. Mary Ijtinb. Edna 
Earla i^-.'. and <'hristiu<- Wmam. 

WESLEY PLAYERS 
PRESENT PAGEANT 

Mildred  Hutchinaon  Will Play   Lead   In 
The   Age-Old   Dream"   Honor! ag- 

Mother'a Day. 

MARY     TORIAN     LEADS     SERVICE 

"The Aite Old r>renm.*' n IIUKI'IIIII 

miltnlile for Mnther'H Day. »1ll be pre- 
■<■nt.il by the Wenley I'layern. the ilra- 
mnilr croup nf the Methoillat Student 
OrEiinlzulliin, In the auditorium nf 
I'oil'ire I'in..- I'huri'li, Sunday erenlrur. 
May 13, at 8:0(1. 

The < Inir.ii ii-r.- to be repreaenti'd are: 
WaaTef of Dream*. Mildred Hutrhln- 
~in : Motherhood, Janet Kelvin ; Wom- 
iinhixKl. Helen Meilford: (JlrlhiHHl. 
Miiry Kami Knm-n; Itullan Mothrr. 
Vlda I<-m.iin<: Mother of Moaes. Ca- 
iliiln l^inler; Mother of AuKtimlne, 
Kiillierlne fn-w: Klorenee NlKhtlnicale. 
Mnrtha lilenn Tyaon; France* Wlllard. 
Annie Ijiurle KnyNter; Teni-hlng Moth- 
erboml.  Mlldr.il   llnrnion. 

Muslr for the pnKeant will be fur- 
iil-hul by Anna Mae Kornegny. plunlat, 
and lilailyn Hlni-k. violinist. Mary Nenl 
llniwu and Mre. Howard Lilly are to 
lie the aololHta. The aervli-e will bi- I.-.1 
l.y Matty Torinn. |ireaident of Wealey 
riii.MTi. and Hnwiird I"nri-i-.li. treas- 
urer, la also to take iwrt In the pro- 
gram prellnilniiry to the pngeftnt. 

■♦- 
STUDENTS TO DEBATE 

AT WOMAN'S  COLLEGE 

The spt-akcrH' eliib is to have a de- 
bate with Carnllnii. Monday. Mny 14. 
at 8 o'clock, on this campus, on the 
.jilf-stl.m : "Itesnlviil—That co-nluciillon 
Is dcslrublc at nil briuichcs of the I'nl- 
■Matty ,,f Norfl] I'lirollim." The mem- 
Isrs of the club who will take the nega- 
tive -iilc are Klizubcth Itarrlnitton and 
lllliln   I'IIIMHI 

The club Is also arranging nn ex- 
CIIIITIK'' ilcliiilc with 4'arolluii. This de- 
bale will in- HI Carolina, and our club 
will  uphold  the iilliriiiiilivc. 

SOCIETY HISTORIAN, 
OSCAR VOORHEES, 

TALKS TO GROUP 
Members of Phi Beta Kappa in 

College Community 
Entertain Guest. 

MISS DRAPER HAS CHARGE 

W. S. Barney. Key Barkley, C. W. Ban. 
TUT and  E.  B. Jeffresfi to Organlie 

Alumni Chapter in Vicinity. 

I>r. Os.*iir Vnorhees, historian t»f Phi 

Beta Kappa National Honorary Sot-l- 

et \. whose headquarters for the past 

two years have lieen at the Phi Beta 

Kappa hall. William and Mary Cottage, 
\Vlllbnn-*burg. W. Vn.. was ■ riattOT at 
the CoUeaje Tharada;  and   Friday.  May 

:t and 4.   Tharadaj era-nag 1'hi Beta 

i\nppa from lb.' college and < .tiumuuliy 
gave  a   dlnm-r   In   honor   of   l>r.   Voor- 

heaa at tha Graenaboro Country riub. 

Miss Bcrntoe Drnpar. of the history 
department,   preaided   al   t li**  dinner. 

and  i>r. Oaotga A.  Under wood of the 

Frew h furulty Introduced Dr. Vo*>r- 
hees. who spoke on the history of the 

Phi Beta Kappa and displayed some 

of Ihe early charters and publications 

of   Phi   Iteta   Kappa   chapters. 
Afler the dinner a committee was 

formed to organize the Phi Beta Kappa 
inembera of the collage and vicinity In 
an aiimini chapter. Member* of the 
committee are i»r. w. s. Barney, dean 
"t the department of romance Ian* 

i»r. Kat I.*-*- Baricley, profea- 
s»r of the departmenl of paychology; 
l»r. C. W. Itauner. Qreenaboro, and Mr. 
i.   i:  JeoTreaa, Uieenaboro, 

rridaj the honor aociet. of the col- 
lege gave a luufbeon for Dr. Voorheea 
in the Adelphi.in hall. After the lunch- 
eon l»r. ViNirb.-es addressed the soei- 
ely and left immefliately afterward for 
l>avid»oli   College. 

WADE BROWN ANNOUNCES 
PARTICIPANTS IN CONTEST 
Sehool Fund. Cnt l>own Entraneea from 

Local   Hl*h   Schoola:   Carry 
Win.   Two  Awards. 

GROUP    ATTENDAN'CE     INCREASES 

l»r. Wade It. Itrmvn. dean of the 
Schisil of Sluilc. has m-ently nn- 

noimml tluil the total nunils-r of par- 

tlclpants in Ihe Slate lllirh Hchool Mu- 

sic Contest was 3.04I'.. n-presentlnu lttl 

schools, as com|>ared to the U.ML' stu- 

denls lust year n-preaentinic 'M ach<»>l». 
The mntest, which Is held annually at 
the Woman's College, took place Wed- 
neailiiy, Tbumdny and Friday, April 
•A"., 2«, and 'J7, and was the lanteat since 
lis li'Klnniiiie in years ago. 

QfWMtoNt which has formerly led 
the slate In the con teat, waa repre- 
sentnl this year by only 1.1 conteatants 
as the result of Ihe curtailment In the 
stale school funds. I>r. Brown has 
■aid. "The i>i-ii inn of music In the 
schiMila of l.reensboro la toilay an un- 
enviable one. It will take many years 
to again establish 1ST In her |ioslt!on 
of musical prominence." 

Curry High School was awarded two 
llrst and two sciind places In Ihe con- 
teat. 

Henri Deering is to Teach 
At College Summer School 
Commencement 

Program 
The   program   for   Commencement 

Exercises   is   announced   as   follows: 
Friday Evening, Jane 1 

8:30 p.m.—Park     Night,     Peahody 
Park. 

9:15 p.m.—(warden   Party.        Front 
Campus. 

Saturday, June 2 
11:00 a.m.—Alumnae     General     As- 

sembly.    Students*   building. 
1:00 p.m.—Aromnae-Senior    Lunch- 

eon.    Dining   Halls. 
4:00 p.m.—Class      Day      Exereises. 

Front Campus. 
5:30 p.m.—Class Reunion Suppers. 
8:k0 p.m.—Guest performance by 

I'lny-I-ikers. Jame* Barrie's 
"Dear Brutus." Aycock au- 
ditorium. 

Sunday, Jane S 
11:00 a.m.—Baccalaureate Sermfcm. 

Dr. B. R. Laej, Jr.. presi- 
dent Union Theological Sem- 
inary. Richmond, Va., Ay- 
cork. 

3:30 p.m.—Recital    by    8ehool     of 
Music.     Aycock. 

5:00 p.m.—Informal   gathering   for 
faculty,     seniors,     alumnao 
and  friends.    Lawn in front 
of  President's  home. 

7:00 p.m.—Twilight   Organ   Recital. 
Music  Building. 

Monday, Jane 4 
10:00 a.m.—Annual.   Commencement 

address.     Bishop   Francis  J. 
HeCoanaU, Kan YTK city. 

Awarding of  Diplomas  to   flradutes. 
Avcock. 

ARTIST IS ON TOIR 
Musician. Native of Mkama-r.. aa 

Former N. Y. s.aapnoii) 
Orchestra SoloUt. 

RECITAL    STARTS    K\KIA 

METHODIST COUNCIL 
PRESENTS PROGRAM 

Josephine Kiker, Alice Thomas. 
and Maxine Strickland Give 

"A Program of Advance." 

M. PATE PLAYS PRELUDE 

At   the  Sunday  evening   aafrtca  el 
th«'   Young   People's dt'parlnienl   of  Ooi 
laga P ace ehorch, May n. the re«-ently 
taretad conncll of the Metnooaat  stu 
dent organlzjitiuii gave a program in 
whleh the plans fttr the i-iuulng year 
were prewnted. 

The servlee whirl, was entitled "A 
Program "f Advance." was f)|S'u*fl 
with a piano prelude by Mary Pate, 
mush- i-halrniaii. I^mlse (.oodtnan, 
sfKiuid vlif'-preshleiit, dbw-ussed "The 
Purpose Of the Minting" The talk 
WAR ffillowt-fl by a prayer led by Helen 
Meflford. puhlirity ehalrmau, and serlp- 
ture rending by Mary Torian. president 
of Wesley Players. 

Josephine Klker. president of the 
Methodist organization, told of the ob- 
stacles encountered anil the require- 
uieutri ne<vssary for "Starting on a 
Mountain Trip." Alice Thomas, treas- 
urer, revealed the difficulties of "Fin- 
ancing Our Trip," and Maxine Strick- 
land, secretary, tol dhow- she la "Keep- 
ing a IMary of the Trip." 

The problem of "Serving on the 
Mountain" was explained by Ruth 
• .orlmiu. service chairman; the "Power 
to Climb" was discussed by the worship 
chairman. Martha Meltae. Katherine 
Crew-, first vice-president, told how 
she la "Taking Our Friends Along." 
Martha (ilenn. recreation chairman, 
diMcUKsed "Fun on the Mountain Side." 

Di\eans Head Societies 
In Sports Day Meets 

The annual Society Sporta Day was 
a great success. The weather was fine, 
participation good, and enthusiasm 
high. The Dlkeans wou, to their su- 
prenn- Joy, and broke the Cornelian 
Jinx. And the Dlkeaus were worthy 
of victory, for from the very beglnuiiig 
they showed an unsually tine spirit. 
and a Ann determination to win by 
doing the very best In their |H»wer. 
Iloucvcr. the victory was no < inch, as 
the other societies put up a ^fs>d light. 
for although the Dlkeans were In the 
lead all day. It was not known mil 11 
the last minute who the wiuni r actual- 
'v was. 

At 1* o'clock In the afternoon in the 
g\ in. miller poles Hying the society col- 
ors, met the participants In s|strts day. 
At tliese pole», each girl  had a  rlblsiii 

of her society color tied around her 
arm. Blue, red. yellow, and green 
streamers fluttered from loyal anus. 
From the color iM»les, the participants 
were couducted to their different ac- 
tivities by  the officials of those snorts. 

In the first shift, which lasted from 
two to three o'clock, there were base- 
ball games, tennis matches, volleyball 
games, bwwllng, and other s|s»rt». On 
the baseball diamonds excitement ran 
high. What bard, fast balls those 
I'it' h«TS put across! and what cheer- 
ing arose when an occasional home run 
was kntsked over the edge of the ath- 
letic Held and down to the branch be- 
low! 

The second shift lasted from three to 

(Continued on Pag* Two) 

Orrknrfra   l'laai«   •(    iarritH   C 
zatlon Receive* Praia* Pr*Ma Praaa 

Aa   "OaraUKdiag." 

Ileiirt 1 Hi-ring. B > 
al  Woman - i oil.-- ami the I alrvratty 
of   North   Carolina   this   ■iMaiiifr.   tea 
bean inenanannl as 
by   nnlh   pn-sa   awl   |HiMk-   thn* 
BnHna anal AaaaraBl    !*■*" in "a  l-aa>- 
ia, Mlasourl. Mr Danfaanj tx-iar a 
* hur< h orgauUt si Ihe aa* «"f Ian; 
only on.' BanV Infer Isp a""" ■!■ Aral 
recital. 

After ...mplr-tlax hW* Madly al ta* 
Paris OeaBVarTBanaon uHaVr PniMf-y) aaal 
also   Arthur    S-hnnU-l     be   aaaaW   Ms 
s.-11-iiti-and aaaaal in aaanan A KaTf*>- 
pnan eaanaal aaaV taaaraanl »nii ta-aae- 
diaie t.-i.-u'iiitif-n of his ynanMl lalrat 
and  aMllty. Hi  laaaaaaai 
have U.'ii extreme!) '■•puliir <at h-M)|| 
continents, where lie ha* re**Ht**4 
praise as a sfilol-l with or.-Kevira* aaal 
guest   artist   with   •irlitg tpiarteta 

Ills  debut   in   America   was  maaV  at 
Carnegie Mail. Kan  York, in 
eilgageinelltH  wllh   the   DMMtf  ' 
on h.stra In Amerl-a are ]**** of h> 
{lowers a<*  n   virtuoso. 

I.a-t  ■annan he .t|.t-.sr.-<i as aaaatat 
with the New leaal I'hiihartihmlf  *>a» 
phony Oivnaatrn. aM h k 
Pruul Waiter, and wkih tan • hM-aaa-ttt 
Rympbnny  andar aaa <i i 
ajane  BeeaaaaWi   nfee  -a'-  i* eriaaT  at 
"one of th itatl T   the 
day."      For   ei.-hj   , Hay«*4 
with Ihe San   Fran. i~-.,   > 
d<-r tha dftrnctl i  Bnanjnanaan M«4* 
narl. 

11 If- |a?rf«M'tton in te«-hab|ilt- an>l < v 
presslon render him a rating wnh th* 
Iswt of his '-oiitcini-.rnrre- A- aala- 
Ist and orchestra plant*! I!H* |»re— ■*- 
Hem h.ivr nofhiiur but paean* for hipa 
w. j.  Haaalarnaa anyi of htm  in tha 
New   York   Sun : 

"A plauUt of BBBBBBBanal *»n.l auttmr- 
ify and mniperament and |e-hal<|n-> of 
forniMahle aaanaBBBBBl He lararlaady 
gives wrMania Of HM tine mu*l« laaalilei 
by whieh ha u aenff BBBBBBBBBX" 

Another big dally, the New Torn 
American, is aajaanl H saying Henri 
l>eerlng Is a player of slacerr aaal aan- 
sltlve temperament, hoard oa fla-r aia- 
sh-al feeling ami a sound order f»f t 
llleal   e.piipinellt.'" 

SENIORS ANNOUNCE PLANS 
OF LAST CLASS MEETING 
Stadaata   to   M.rr,    Wlihln   V.il   Ynv 

Walk Aroana Tabl*; M—Umg la 
Aftrr Laal  Pla,. 

SOPHOMORES   SERENADE   SIMOM 

The npnlor rlaaa will bold ihflr laat 
CIHHH in.t'iini: nt inlilnlchf on thr Sal 
unlay followina the annual I'la.vllkera' 
|ilay preaented for |«renU tlalilnc mi 
• unipiiK during ronunenivinenl. Thla 
play la usually a repetition of the laat 
play of the year, anil will thla year 
very probably be "I>enr Brutua." Im- 
medlately after the entenalniuent 
.-omes the annual aophoraore aerenada 
to their "big ."Inter" liuaa. the aealora. 

On UH- nlKht followinx all thla. ihi. 
iiieetlnit la held in the "V" hut. Tra- 
dition has It that eai-b aenlor who plaaa 
to be married within the next year 
niUKt walk around a table provide*! 
for the puriKW and tell with whom, 
when, and where the expected event la 
to take place. After the mcetliur la 
over, the whole clans goes around cam* 
pus serenading for the last time aa a 
group. 

MISS CHRISTINE WHITE 
DIRECTS  FOLK DANCES 

H lia|»-l program on Friday. May 
:i. was presented by the 1'hysli-al Kdo- 
cation Department, wlthh Mlaa Ckrta- 
tinc White directing. A series of Dol- 
lish and Irish folk dancea. earn «- 
plulncd by -Miss White, made up Hi- 
program which was as follows: Tha 
Cnry IJau.v Hrl«lil. by Junior aaal 
Senior Physical Kd mat Ion majors; 
Honneta So lllue. by a cluss in I'hysl- 
nil Kducntlon: <iatlicrliiir I'.a I'.als. by 
Senior I'bynlcal iMu. ailon Majors: 
Ilia, k Nag. by a class In Physical Kdu- 
cation; and Morris Dance, by I'byal- 

< al   Education mnjors. 
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PARAGRAPHICS 

Plays 

In the past few months Woman's 

College students have had the op- 
portunity of attending play pro- 

duction* that have surpassed medi- 
ocre aeting. The students have 
bad the sfaanee to attend "Cradle 

Song" in two different perform- 
ances, each produetion an attri- 

bute to the student directors of the 
college play produetion class, and 
to students portraying the charac- 

ters in the play. In "Broken 

Toys" performance there was tem- 
pestivity to judge the ingenuity of 

the student author, the director's 
skill, the acting ability of the mem- 

bers of the cast; and in the numer- 
ous other dramas, produced by 
members of the same class, there 

was nuiable similarity in the rli.ir- 

acter portraits and a similarity in 
the finish  noticed in the acting. 

Hut of all these, more remark- 
able, seemingly, is the unusual in- 

terest and ili«' talent displayed by 
■nthusiastie freshmen who were the 

mly class eligible for the plays pro- 
duced by the four college societies, 

Monday night. Of course to a cer- 

tain degree the success and the fin- 
ish to the plays must be attributed 
to the admirable directing by stu- 

lent members of the four college 

societies, but still the prevalence 
of the co-operative spirit, the keen 
interest, and the unusual interpre- 

tations of the parts gives ample 

evidence of the calibre of the un- 
derclassmen. 

With such examples of the dra- 
matic ability of our students, as 

lias IM'CII revealed in the past weeks, 

what possibilities for advancement 

would dramatica not hare, if the 

i -allege PUylikers were given equal 
chances as the other college organi- 
zations, if they were at liberty to 
produce drama on a scale that 

would do justice to a college! The 
spring performances arc a good 
indication that there is already an 

advancement, but if next year our 
plays are as scarce as last semester, 

what a pity that so much ability 
will be wasting on our campus! 
 -♦—  

In lint in* BBS accomplishments 
r.N.mmate and in emphasiz 

ina* the various courses the young 

laity hail taken during college, the 
rntioned roommate of the 

■ aassistf aaid. 'She has had His- 
tologv. Anatomy, Nutrition, and 

Athlt-t.-a   Foot." 

Tie   I Nkss certainly do ding dong 

around  tins campus.     We wonder 

who they've put  in the well, and 
asnsjg to pull what's in the 

well  ..lit' 

Tie—   n.-w .-lay tennis courts re- 
notbing  so  much   as corn 

meal muali.    If you don't believe 

u*—fodo*it there and try to wade 

through it yourself. 

Critical Column 

i in Saturday. May .".. an uiiexjtfct- 
edOy finish.*! onVftiiK of Marline/. Si 
erra's "The Cradle Song" greeted the 
visitor* who had been urged to "see 
what the member* of the class in play 
prodOCtlOII Sie trying tO do." Miss 
Lorraine i.ray and Miss Sara IS-mcr. 
Who ■taged and directed the play, are 
to ba congratulated up<m the result. 

The play was well chosen for experi- 
mental work, lieeause of the predoml- 
neiice of women In the caul, and he- 
OSUae BO one <*:irrietl the bulk of the 
lines but opimriunities for several net- 
ors were oflVr***.. Promptness of open- 
ing and lack of delay between acts in- 
diealeil   cllii'icni    badestase   work   and 
contributed to the happtacsi ami ap- 
preciation of the audtsncai while the 
quiet beauty and aocuAcy of atllinss 
and cost nines convinced the critical ol> 
serv.T    of    ■•areful    altetitiun       to       the 
drudgeiy of detail. 

The acttng -SSJ also be praised, both 
ID general and tor individuals,    it is 
extremely dUncult to separate the part 
from tbe acting of thai pan; but after 
■ perbapi not t<»i rorcoaifol effort to 
concentrate upon acting alone, the re- 
viewer wishes to commend especially 
tbe  work  of  iieaville  Austin   as  Sister 
Joanna at the Cross, Jane Griffith as 
Sister Uarcdta. Miriam lf<T'adyen as 
ibe Vicarcss. Patricia WIUCOI M the 
[*rloretw, ami Helen Dngan as Ihereaa, 
t*rom the point of Hew of acting, this 
play    preseutnl    dibVuIt    problems   be- 
canae  so little depended  upon action 
Bttd so much upon interpretation, and 
because   the   life   and   problems   which 
created tbe bacssjround of the play 
were generally onhnown to those in- 
terpreting tin-in. The sin-cess with 
Which these ditlicultles were met. was 
apparent in tbe intent ante! Of tie 
audience during tbe more morlng aceaea 

especial] where Theresa was having 
her farewell talk with Sister lOSBBS 
• >t the *'r.»ss. and where tbe Sisters 
were giving their last messages of fare- 
well and advice in Theresa. 

If any general criticism of the act- 
ing mlghi be aiade (and «>f thai in most 
f the plays presented  herei   il   is  that 

rotcea wen not well placed, tending 
to be pitched too Ugh, thai delivery 
tendiil  t«» In- I.MI  rapid, and  (hat   enun- 
rtaftoa was not always clear. Musi 
happy except!..us to these criticisms 
Wen found In the work Of Miss IhijMii 
and Miss Will-ox.  In the range of tone 
and its adaptability to ehanga ef siead 
and even of character Miss MacKad 
yen's work  was  worthy of note. 

■unties watched the performance with 
surprise at the SppoarsSMll of such re- 
markable talent. These girls showed 
ability  and  |>ersevemnee  in   their dlffl- 
colt roles s^aaplte iia? noise and con- 
fusiuii. 

Miss Lillian Killiugsworth, Miss 
Martha Wintield. ami Mrs. Kuehs 
logged the [days, They chose the 
IHkean performance of "Lavender 
and Kid Pepper." as the winning 
play of the group. The Adelphlaus 
were given second place with "Tlie 
DQChcai   Says    Iler    Prayers." 
 Hi 

DIKEANS  HEAD SOCIETIES 
IN  SPORTS   DAY   MEETS 

OPEN FORUM 

Dear Editor: 
There are times when it ia neeewary 

that the student body be reminded of 
leetures, plays, and meetings of impor- 
tance. This ia difficult to accomplish 
when chapel announcements are dis- 
couraged and dining room notices are 
refused. 

One of the purposes of chapel ia to 
make announcements of interest to the 
entire student body; and, occasionally, 
circumstances necessitate last-minute 
SO&eas in the dining rooms. These are 
forbidden. Is it any wonder that clubs, 
lectures, and plays are not better at- 
tendedt A SENIOR. 

i oriiclia is sway the (Jrae- 

■ H  act   up to standard.     Ib> 

you supiKiae   that   the   supply of 

San  ran out?    Or were they just 
fWlmg their oats! 

The <" \Kiri.iM \\ reporters may 
lie amhitio-uh, hut they are certain- 

ly awt enerartie 

In the spring the student's mind 

turns heavily to exams. 

Thenr ' unsaU" have Iwen known 

to ■asirat the ambitions of many a 
vmiug hopeful. 

The former editor of the CARO- 

I ISHN *as asked if necessity were 

the mother of invention. She re- 
phe.1 m all seriousness: "Go ye 

and write Paragraphic*!" We an- 

awer in the affirmative. 

Source themes are Ihemes of ex- 

ases snd sources of insanity. 

The manaarinir eilitor prefers to 
n the white fo-nehes to sleep- 

isst on the job. 

"Just a college truck." screeched 

'"lessor above the rumble of 
the truck outaide ,M<-Iver. He 

might have foi-n referring to the 

recitation, you know! 

The Movie Fan 

(Continued from Page One) 

four o'clock*    Mere people took  (wirt  in 
many    and    varied    activities.       BOON 
pitched   horseshoes,  other  played   plng- 
pong,  and   stilt   others  demonatrated 
theii/skill In the guine of their ehlhl- 
II'HMI. Jaekroeks. There was a hobby- 
bone relay run with rela hobby.horses, 
and a chariot race, with an e.\tra<«rdi 
nary chariot and most wondsrfn] 
horses. Other aetlvltie?* t<st numerous 
tO tell went OB at Ibe same lime, wiib 
in Opportunity for everyone to partld 
|«ite In that in which she was most 
skilled. * 

Last came the swiiiiiiiiii- events, con* 
tinning from four to Bve o'doek.     In 
one race, the enlrants swam, nev.spa- 
|H*r In hand,  from one and <>f the pOOl 
t<t the other, climbed out, and  (ran* 
ii- ally read spseUad paragraphs to the 
ludgas. In anoiher. the racers carried 
ligbtnl  candle-.,   and   unforiunale   were 
those whose candies wen) oat   Opened 
innbrellas    slSO    were    DSIOlCSlly    bOffBO 
the length of the i""-i: enlpo were dived 
for, and marvelous watermelon dives 
look place. There were also comic 
dives    The SpactStOn ISOghed heartily 
at  the  bride and  groocn  who  ancon- 
sci<uisly Stepped off the springln»ard, to 

greal flatriaienl  of their wedding the 

tinery :   and   at   the  drunks,  siairgeriug 
bottle in hand, until sobered up by 
bath in  plenty of water. 

Spurt* May clns.nl with the announce- 
ment of the winners In the swimming 
events. The .\A\ BJ| made pOSSshll 
through the co-u|*er:itl.*ii of the four 
college literary SOeteUel and (be de- 
asitSMQl of physleul education, it Is 
in tvanl Whleb the students look for- 
ward to, an.i one "iiicb they icpc »iii 
is-  repeatsd  la  tbe future with even 
greater  success. 

■♦•- 

Deu Editor: 
Someibing's wrong again. We've 

chanu'ed OUT minds Instead of having 
the   pool   ol-en   09   Saturday   SftSfBOOn 
when w« ess  so to the show or ui 
town, let's have It open on Sunday 
when WO can't go off ciimpus without 
Bpsclal i»ermlsshin. NOW that the wea- 
thers wi hot it's doubly swell for swim 
mine, so let's have It! 

Another thing- how can 11U7 women 
 If they so dealre—play  tennis on 
four eOOTtSl Most Of the tennis courts 
are fixed, hut where are tin- nets-- 
nets are what we want, nets, iind more 
n-ts! 

Give us nets and Sunday swimming. 
please, and we"U be much happier. 
Thank you! 

A  KTI'DKM 
 -*-  

Maternal    Radio 
A coupls of North Carolina State stu- 

dents recently utilized their radio ai 
an incubator. They placed four egg* 
in among the tubes, and now three of 
them have hatched. . . . Here's a fine 
chance for some psychologist to ob- 
serve whether environment is more im- 
portant than heredity. If the chicks 
uao Pepsodent and croon instead of 
crowing, well, that should prove some- 
thing, shouldn't itt—Flambeau. 
 »♦• 

Duke 
Duke seems to have one of the most 

cosmopolitan student bodies in the 
United States. One student wrote: 
"Looking out my window I counted 
some forty-odd cars representing 19 
states, according to the license tags. 
... On the first floor of Dorm BB con- 
taining 13 inmates, monthly allowances 
are received from 10 of the 48 eommon- 
wenlths. Occasionally one accidentaly 
runs across a native North Carolinian! 
—The Tiger. 

The Woman's I'ollege of the I'ni 
verslty of North Carolina mn well 
afford to IN> proud of her freshmen 
Monday BjgBt, in the plays sponsored 
by the four societies, a real excellence 
of acting and dramatic Interpretation 
was displayed by tbe ambitious first 
year girls. 

The program was Is-gun by the I>l- 
keans with an amusing comedy, IJIV- 

ender and   Ited   I'opi-er."   under  the di 
racttoa of  [aOaTTalae Gray,    The IOSM 
were phi veil as follows: Jllsline I'll- 
rich g| Amies Watson. Kihelyne Illeks 
as Minnie, Kathleen CrOWw, DOfS Sha- 
piro as Louisa Rohhlns, Mary Lswlg 
as Ifaarie Otkihrlat Loolas KhnbaU as 
I.i/zie .lonese. I-ouisa Hanklu a- Susan 
Perkins,  and   Shirley   Wetohoi  SI   I tti 
Dervuu.    Many  acttre  Dlssaas  wese 
ready to serve in the SSCSSSB*ry hack 
-lage   management. 

Tlie Cornelian wM-lely present«-«l Alice 
Drowns well known "Joint owners 
Spain." Mis* DjSf and Mrs. Dlnir. 
two eratle old ladies, were iK.rtrayed 
with remarkable Ingenuity by Ann 
Helton and Katharine Hudson, re-pe< 
tivcly. lK>rothy Weildlngtoii pluyis 
tbe part Of Mrs. Mitchell, a din-- tor of 
tbe Old I.aiJif* Home, ami Marie Tor 
rev wag amusing as Mrs. Kullerton. 
The [day was directed by llernadene 
Johnson. 

The Alethelnns presented a Biwiiie 
play tiy Alfred Kreynihorg, "Manikin 
and Minikin." Tills was directed by 
Itnth Daven|M»rt. A lovely acene was 
evestsd by startling lighting effects and 
henatlful costumues. The "Manikin 
and Mlnlkln" were played by Doris 
4'ockcrhani and Sara Kutsler, MSpae> 
lively, Anita de Monselgle and Hetty 
Cordon read the lines behind the scene. 
This piny showed careful attention to 
details and effect.   - 

The last of the series of plays pro- 
duced an uniisunl effect on the audi- 
ence. The curtain rose on a stage lit 
by a large spot on a gleaming whlti1 

altar. Beth Brooks showed unusual 
talent In her |H>rtraynl of Beatrice and 
E«OQaM Murehlson was lovely aa the 
Duchess of "The Duchess Says Her 
Prayers." William C. Burton, of Helda- 
vllle, was entrancing as the charming 
young duke. The piny was an emo- 
tional study and was carefully directed 
by June Griffith. An unusually lnrge 
back stage crew was employed by the 
Adelpliiaii society for this play. 

The audience was small and unap- 
pn-cintive of HO charming a program. 
Those of the listeners who are very 
much Interested  in the world of dra- 

Wltoltule   Suicide 
Temple University students circulated 

a petition recently to learn how many 
undergraduates read before they sign 
on the dotted line. At the bottom of 
the request for an eatra holiday was: 
"We are resolved to spend the day ia 
merry-making and leisure at which time 
each one will decapitate himself with 
extreme joy." Kive hundred student* 
signed. ... All of which goes to show 
how eaaily students can loss their 
heads.—Florida   Flambeau. 
 »e» 

Capt. J. J. London, L\ 8. .V. who has 
served as the commandant of the Naval 
R. O. T. 0. unit at Tech for the past 
three years, ras received orders detach 
ing him from duty at Tech and ordered 
him to command the cruiser, U. 8. 8. 
Memphis.—Technique. 
 Hi 

Kight o'clock classes have been abol- 
ished at BeefcaeUr University on the 
theory that the students will he better 
off sleeping In their beds than in their 
classes. . . . Thus, they will enjoy 
•deeping in comfort during part of the 
day anyhow.—Kwarthmore   Phoenix. 
 -M  

Roses  are  red, 
Violets are blue. 

If you  think   this rhymes. 
Read it again. 

—Florida   Flambeau. 

Beat   Performances  of  the   Week 
Xorma Shearer  in  "Riptide." 
Herbert  Marshall   in  "Riptide." 
Robert   Montgomery in  "Riptide." 
Marie   Dressier   in  "Her   Sweetheart." 
Lionel   Barrymore   in    "Her    Sweet- 

heart." 

'Riptide." at the Carolina Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday, brings Norma 
Shearer in another intensely dramatic 
role. The character she portrays is 
reminiscent of "A Free 8oul" and the 
"Divorcee." Miss Shearer plays the 
part of an American girl with a rather 
eventful past who marries a young 
British noble, flawlessly portrayed by 
Herbert Marshall, and settles down to 
a typimlly Knt*!i-di life and environ- 
ment. Out of the past, however, pops 
an American playmate of the old days, 
played by Robert Montgomery. Driven 
by her husband's su.-pieions and ill-con- 
cealed jealousy, the wife, not dreaming 
for nn instant of being unfaithful, be- 
comes involved in a scandal at OanneB 
with  the American. 

The pietare i« a vivid neiyeholoajteal 
■taay/j ita action is of the mind rather 
than physical. EvOISU Shearer carri-■< 
her difficult rolfl with n dextrous sin- 
cerity, and Mr. Marshall, with his char- 
acteristically British reticence, is su- 
perb. Robert Montgomery is nn irre- 
riatahly charming playboy; and Mrs. 
Patrick Campbell sod the late Lilysn 
Tashman contribute* substantially to 
the merited  success of "Riptide." 

Monday, Tat aiay and Wednesday 
will bring the tuneful movie debut of 
Lnnny Ross, B. A.. LLB., and radio 
singer extraordinary, in "Melody In 
Spring." Supporting him will be Ann 
Bothers, The scene of the play is laid 
in the romantic Swiss Alps, and we an- 
ticipate some yodeling of the first 
order. 

National 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday— 

''Upper World," featuring Warren Wil- 
liam and Mary Astor. On the stage, 
Rhythm Aristocrats. 

Monday,   Tuesday,  and   Wednesday— 
"Loaf    Patrol."   with    Victor   McLaglen 
and   Boris  Karloff.     Recommended   for 
Foreign   Legion   addicts. 

Imperial 
Friday and Saturday—Ken Maynard 

in '-Fiddling Buckaroo." .Tust another 
Western. 

Monday and Tuesday—"Her Sweet- 
heart." starring Marie Dressier and 
Lionel Barrymore. If you missed it 
when   it   was   "The     Late     Christopher 

Bean," by all means see It low. It's 
the same picture with a new title. Why, 
we dont know. 

Wednesday—'* Meal Kxprsea.1* Nor- 
man Foster, ffaathot Aagel, and Ralph 
Morgan in another of those trala ride*. 

Tl.ur-day—"Bittersweet."     A   Ihlltefc 
importation,  probably good. 

Rlalt* 
Friday—"Easy to Love," aUrrisvg 

Adolphc Mcnjou and Mary Astor. 
Frothy   marital   comedy. 

Saturday—"Too Basy to Work." with 
Will   Rogers.     Home spun   •tuff. 

Monday—"Lena Rivers." with Char- 
lotte   Henry. 

Tuesday—"They Call It Sis," BsSjtSB. 
ing Lnrctta Young. 

we.in. BaBaBr"    wtta 
Sylvia  Sidney.    An   old timer  sow. hot 
well   worth  seeing. 

JFJ-FKRSON ROOF 
RESTAURANT 

"On Top of the Toum" 
Lunch  SSe-TOc        Pinner ■*«<*' $1 !•'• 

0|>en  11  :m  AMI     N   • •  P M. 

WEST END ICE CREAM 
CO, Inc. 

"Yum   Yum"   BSSSSI   SSI  ('rrsm 

Pie.lie Nfl 
1200   Spring   Gsroma   Strost 

Spectacles—fitted with skill 
<ironnd  In 

Our  price-   will   p,**aw jro«L ' 

BERNAU 
JKWIll.llY   ft   Hi-Ill AI.  <». 

L'JT  S.  Klas  m 

Pollocks 
Exyuitite 

SHOES 
GBEKNSBORO,   N.  C. 

TliritS.-KHI.-SAT. 
MAY   HH 1-1U 

Xorma Shearer 
Robert Montgomery 

- In— 

"RIPTIDE" 

MON.-TI'KS.-WKD. 
MAY   1 I I.VI.! 

"MEN IN WHITE' 
—with—f 

.Myriia Loy 

Clark Gable 

Fancy Fruits 
CANDY AND 

TOILET ARTICLES 

"1 
IVORY STORES 

PROFESSIONAL 
CAREER 

n. fMi.aiuMi *Mr (-.MM. a* sa- 
Ummvj, ■ caw. "A"  w»—I. *MIS' 
NWMI tokMtwbt sat .asaaBaa. Mav 
k»»n fifSBT. 

Pennsylvania  Statt 
College of Optometry 

J 

i  

Always  First 
IN   SIIOWINC   THE   NEWEST 

BETTY LOU 
HAT SH0PPE 

rtn s. Elm st. 

The Discriminating 
Hostess 

Always Selects 

DIAL 2-1125 

Headquarters for the 
COLLEGE MISS 

HOSIERY.  LINGERIE. SPORTSWEAR 
DRESSES AND ROBES 

MRU GEL'S 1 
216 S. Elm Street 

..helps you get the 
odd jobs        / 

DRINK 

<m\ 
bounce back 

to normal 

those odd jobs even whan 

you come home tired Iroaa 

the day's work. But on ice- 

cold Coca-Cola will go a long 

way to freshen you up. Halps 

you do better work. Keep it 

at home...ready and ice-cold 

... Order from your grocer. 

COCA-COIA  BOTTLING 
COMPANY 

High Point Koad      I'aoa. Ills 
Greensboro, N. C 



Way 11, 1934 THE CAROLINIAN Pag* Tkrtt 

ANNUAL CONVENTION 
MEETS INRALEIGH 

Collect Business Managers and 
Kditors  Represent  Their 

Respective  Papers. 

I_   MARTIN   HEADS  GROUP 

TW twM.tT-t.xth annual North Caro- 
Pi -* Aaftoriatioa COD 

V»M4 at th? Carolina Piaea Hotel, Ba- 
ltic*. Ma.r 3, 4. 5. StadraU of State 

CatlaftY tal Mfaith were hn.tyand 
a—faaa for aW 4elearati-« from various 

North Carolina College*. The editors 
aa4 fejaaiaeaa maaager* of the three pub- 
Ueaaiona. rdil.d at Womin'i Caftaaja, at 

<■■■>■ the anvtiagi; they were: from 
ia, Barbara Qfanjaa, Catha- 

nae Marrow, mad Fran.*- * Karaodla; 
fr m Piae Needle*. Marr DudleT, Beth 
Nelaaaw and  1 lira;   from  Co 

I hum.     Qajrl 
Kathenne   ttnnitz. 

.:■■. waaa 
i aaad i raaaaV at al II •■ i rgaaitarioa 
for 1IU 1U' 
the   aaevtiaff  were:   flrat   ri  i   preside at, 

Tail at  (ireaawar.    of  Wake 
ut.   Barbara   Graves, 

I  •      KoBll'l     ' 
aiager,   of   High   Point 

■ 

baaam     Csjaattasj    Teachers    Training 
ir   r. Livragood. of  Duke. 

.......    •■.--,        re n* w■papers 
wsw awaeaVd to the I>«ke Chronicle and 

kl  and Black.    The  Agro- 

Mary Woodward 
Announces Cabinet 

Mary Woodward, president of the 
Y. W. C. A, for next year, announces 
her cabinet as follows: 

Vice-president. Marion MacDow- 
ell: secretary, Mary Louise Shep- 
hard;   treasurer,  Betsy   Williams. 

Worship, Miriam MVFadren. chair- 
man; Ruth Curabie, music; Bootsie 
Swift, arrangements. 

Recreation, Susan White, chair- 
man; Wills Towne. Hut chairman; 
Mary Brant ley. socials and teas. 

Religious Education, Margaret 
Moser, chairman; Jo-tine TTllrieh, 
chairman of SophoHTore Council; Dot 
Poola,   chairman   Freshman   Council. 

Publicity. Kate Wilkins. chair- 
man; Harriet McCoogan, poster; 
Martha Sprtiill Everett. Scrap Book; 
Mildred   Conklin.  Y Library. 

Service. Katherine Baxter, chair- 
man and head of On Campus Serv- 
ice; Elizabeth Yates, Community 

i   Margaret   Boy Ian,  program. 
Intercollegiate chairman, Gertrude 

Hatefcar. 
Btaslaat Volunteer head, Betsy 

Depuy. 
World  Fellowship.  Mary  Tyler. 

Interviewer Finds Seniors 
Possess Many Ambitions 

meek   was  awarded  first  place   in  the 
annual group. 

At the conclusion of the business ses- 
sion Saturday morning. Gene Newsom, 
the retiring president of the organiza- 
tion, announced that the fall press con- 
ramtaoa would be held at High Point 
College; the spring convention at 
Sedgefield. with Woman's College as 

■ aateaB, 

In interviewing a number of our 

BBssssfjassfej seniors I found that they all 
have asjy hi^h :inintti«>iLS—and v.irie.1 

ones,   too.       These   interviews   proved 
rlmt rliploinas <lo mat   AnfltlUf  a  'liumv 

:il matrimony. It seems that UM pre- 
vious    iivnn!    of   our   college,    which    is 
that a very small per rent of our gra*V 
uates marry even within five ftmit 
after they have been graduat><l 
• •.■rtainlv not 1><>I<1 true for tins spring's 
■oMan of aheepaktBa, Bo aantanlafla. 
men. don'; ass] uVaeaasassaed! Our MaV 
lore are determine*) that N. C atoAVatl 
will no long>'r turn out to I>e obi maids. 

v-\t to nian-inioiiy. or :u loatat, ■ 
drain for su.'b. tcakoblag aaemi to M 

tba  ■aaossD  cfeotee.     En   a~i.nu-   (best 
asssJan   "lint    tlMf   I'laiiie-o!   tO  do   ie \I 
year, alwuit tlu-ee fourths stated, "1 
h"l>e ti> fesjajcta if 1 esta irt-r a pto08.M 

KMTV subje-t imaginable is gpUMj w 
IH- taught iti our bJfok acfaooifl DflXt year 
if N. C. gnanBteg IR allow,-d to bo 
eimie tta«hors. Se\eral have ctaoaen 
'■' <•:!' h in the grammar and primary 
grad'-s. 

Vet these two " do not 
Bad  the aspiration-. ..f the s.-ni-Ts    TWO 
..f tin- illustrious students intend to 
trawl  in  Europe for the Dead   tan or 
fifteen years. Anorher is bo o*WPI— 
■ I.-oturt-r Bo and rafOMausn Of imnii- 
i-rant-: uli'l.- I very meek little aoul 
-aid  lo ni«* that   aba vm just   ^<»intr  to 

I'm hara'e ■ Job for ail the fob- 
less   collet'   irraduaters:    I   heard   that 

One peiajon and her friend were going 
to Open a diaper laundry with twenty- 
!"ur hour serviee. and any college grad- 
uate applying is assured a job. 

Hovevw, ". have a few scholars 
wrtio plan >•> '-ontinne their s-'holastie 
asgck, OM senior hoped to go to the 
Ubcarj Bcbool nt Carolina next year; 
on- wlli -tmly at a large university 
'nis sin.iiiier: another plans to get a 
si hol.-irship to one of the U-st graduate 

MI  the world.     Several  are go- 
| :i -o. iai ear flee work, and I very 

■pt  i-npil  is to attend flying school. 

CAROLINA PHARMACY 
•44M   Tate  Street 

Phone 8197 

•1 Convenient Drug Store 

Compliments of 
W. V. MORAN 

of 

F. W. Woolworth Go, 

ODELLS 
( uaXINU' (rBHTtSI HADMIK HOfiE 

Style and Quality 
combined  in our 

DISTINCTI\^E EVENING FROCKS 
will   delight   di-vrulng  eoflaaBj   girls 

$6.95 to $14.95 
Till: NEWEST MAI'KKIAI.S- AI.I. SIZKS. <(II.(II!S ANI> STYLES 

130 South Elm St. 
Lloyd's 

Pbom HTM 

J 

'Grrewboro'i Leading Store' 

STRAYER   COLLEGE 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Special Course for College Women 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL TRAINING 

Course Begins in Summer School on July 9 end at 
Opening of Fell Term September 25 

Free Employment Service At tillable to All GraJustei. 
Employment Cells Have Tripled in Past Year. Demand 
For Well Qualified Graduates Now Exceeds the Supply. 

For Catalog  and  Further  Information  Please  Address  the 
COLLEGE COURSE DIRECTOR 

HOMER BUILDING, F STREET AT THIRTEENTH 

The clean 
Center Leaves are the 

mildest leaves 
7^ laJtte, Het&l/ 

Luckies are all-ways 
kind to your throat 

As you can see from this picture—Luckies' 

fine, smooth quality doesn't just happen 

—for we use only the clean center leaves! 

Only the clean center leaves—for which 

farmers are paid higher prices — for the 

center leaves arc the mildest leaves—they 

taste hetter. Then—"It's toasted"—for 

throat protection. And every Lucky is 

fully packed with these choice tobaccos- 

made round and firm — free from loose 

ends—that's why Luckies "keep in con- 

dition"—do not dry out. Luckies are 

always in all-ways kind to your throat 

"It's toasted" 
V Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat 

 --•' 

[. Only the Center Leaves— these are the Mildest .Leaves 
$£^ 

U>Mil*3t. I)j*. Tttm AflMfMM Tofc—m C<WJMU. 

g  7*y ISA %** pi 



THE CAROLINIAN m 
A. A. Banquet is Finale 

For Society Sports Day 
DIKKS GET HONOR 
Mrs. %IWs> I" Toast mistress for 

\aaaal Celebration by 
( nllrcr Societies. 

< Ol.EMAN    SPEAKS 

».  WUfc  >.•!•   Points.   Bu 

Ifcjnns   Faar  Vnn. 

tw » » lUwiwi «..lie—lay ere- 
aeaa    »•»   ».   brought   S.-lily   Bporti 
tka»   h.  ■   rtoar       \     I     niliern.   the 
(■ntlnM- of BaSsSt) SIKH-IS Daj sad 
•W > ■ 111 it awentn. Mian Mary C Dale- 
■a. IN- Kmk Ostkhaa, Dr. A. M  Oars, 
IK tb-tnrla «"arl»«i. Mliw 1.111 inn Kil- 
llaaw ilk. Mian Minnie Jamison, ami 

M> ••» tie- ngateal BalnaWon 
nM.-n.l-tl      Muni.'  «a.s  fur 

■9   SManan   Shnrin*   ami   her   :IS 

A rlr*»-r pr.nrrniti uiark.*l this eetiat 
>■ ikr rutUw year Mm. Helen Hrown 
Alto* »n. taaakaMrvam   ciay Howard 
an>. » .Hn-MkK agaarfc. At intcriaU 
dawta* *'-' cvmllig .a. h society sniiK 
H- MM. all hsaag brought i" a .Umax 
ki *fcje slisflBs* <*f las paUfgi ■sag, 8*' 

,,r ill.- t »r< heela eoorrlb- 
iher I" !!»• entertainment. 

A f.-Mlwr.' >.f tit.- evening was Ih.' sil- 
I il«- Javelin threw, discus 

» iud eghsta Tin- laat "1 the pro- 
ma- a agwarh kg Mi'. Mary Oate- 
Tkr rarsltle* of the year's sports 

antcHiH.*^!. HH follows: 
Itnrkn Van.it v i liii-tania M.Fad 

era. aaajbar; A'l.v Annticld. right In- 
a--r . I.In Via.* I'IIIIII.T. l.-ft inu.-r: Allca 
Knnll. right wtag; I Ml Yarlmmugh. 

kg; Darii Poole, eeater half; 
■ga liamlin. right half; Martha Boger, 
H-fi imif Marj Tyiea, right rollback; 
leu I. Learrjr, left tailback; Margaret 
Manga, gaal keeper. 

I> How.-iia Wilkinson. 
atae Martha Badeon, left in 

Oraea Miller, renter forward; 
MtWatagir, right outride: Mary 

■ - rbrhl ootidde: Engenla l.a- 
iii.-r   i.-fi half; Claadla  Moore, crater 
half;  l-.i-i  \\i  rlgbt  half;  Mil 
died awtft, l.-ft tailback; Katherine 

i i-.^iii rollback : Martha Dai Is, 
11- i,"i;il.li.   mention :   ,|.,- 

sephlas Optthager. rtghi eatatde: Both 
kaUbach; lane Dlgbamlth, 

right  raaasaeh;  HMaabath Drake, goal 
bawarr, 

\..ll.-> Hall Varsity: Mary I.. Me- 
IamaliL Claudia Moore, K.nil. rine Itoy- 

I  all 
1'h.mr fi*ON 20T  S.  Elm  St. 
W'e Solicit   Your Patronage 

Arcade Beautv Salon 
IFfcrre  Beamty  Culture  It an Art 

A   B. Burton, Manager 
UltKENSBORO.  N.  C. 

   «* 

New Arrivals Dally of the 
LATEST   READY-TO-WEAR 

BETTY LOU 
COLLEGIATE SHOPPE 

105 W.   Market  St 

"If It's Paper" 

DILLARD PAPER GO. 

TAKE A CHANCE 
on a free ticket to the Carolina 
Theatre by (pending only a nickel 
with the 

MODEL SHOE SHOP 
Phone 2-3751 

If your taste* are simple. 
If all you want Is the best. 

Try tht Battdicichei at Ike 

DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 
Phone 0283 

Compliment* of 

S. H. KRESS & Co. 

Visit the 
COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 

GRIFFIN  WHITE 
SHOE POLISH 

Kansas City Fights 
Political Machine 

In Kansas City a few mouths neo 
a Kroup of young men and woim-n, 
all under thirty, undertook to or- 
ganize tin- youth-of the elty against 
the Praantagaal imlltfeal machine— 
one of the most notorious In the 
I'nited States. They polled some 
O."..IHNI votes and eami- within a close 
aiarRln of turning the tide. As a 
feat of organization, as evidence of 
the power of young [n-ople fighting 
for diHvnt government, the move- 
ment was considered a great suc- 
,-.--. This croup has issued a sim- 
ilar call to all young jieople in the 
country. By coordinating the colle- 
gtatff. press throughout the I'lilted 
States, they ho|ie to see a definite 
result for the good of the nation 
and   the  young  generation. 

si.r. Itlan.-he Turner. Jo Toinllnson. 
Dorothy rarborooga, ih.ris wiikins. 
Il.'.-u Itrlant. 

Ilaskct Hall Varsity: tiiinrds. Mar- 
garet    Moore,    Dorothy   Earboroogh; 
suit. Myrtle Itowe. Forwards. Kath- 
erine Royster. Eunice Wilson; suh. 
Sally .Ionian. Centers, DorLs PiMile, 
Nell P.Kil,-; sulis, Isahel Wilson, .Mary 
Horney. 

(iyninastlc Varsity: Sallle Morgan 
.lordan. Pearl Qnaifc<iiilwh. Mary All.-e 
llutcliiiisou.      l'.iam-he     Turner.      Nell 
Poole. lairis Poole. 

Swimming Varsity : Anna Wills. 
Christiana McKngden. Josephine Kut- 
ler.  l-iiira  AlK'niatliy, Nell  Stalllngs. 

Baseball Varsity : Rota l-owry. pitch- 
er: Until Brown, snort stop: .Manila 
Darla, third base; Both Darts, Bolder; 
Kat Miller, int.her: Cra.v Miller, lir-t 
i>:is,-: Eunice Wilson. s»-.-om! hair; Jaa- 
,i    Moriis,.ii.    li.-lder:    Marie   It. hcrta. 
;<■■ ,|. r. 

To ill"-..- persons baring one thous- 

and pilnts or more. MKs Coleuian 
awardiil A. A. pins. Seniors with 1.000 
points: Helen ltrown Allen. Maxlne Al- 
len, Alice A nn Held, Dultose Ciill, Elena 
Kwart. J.-me llighsmith. Clay Howard, 
Sallle Morgan Jordan, Kugeniu I-nnler, 
Mary Heath betria, Itarbara l.incolu. 
Ruth Lawry, Mary I.. McDonald. 
ciniilia Moore. I'riscllla Mullen. Mary 
K. Partridge, lone Perry'. Clara I'oteat, 
l'earl liuackenhush. Nancy fjat Sum- 
iniTill. Ladle Wnnl. Isalielle Wilson. 
Juniors and sophomores having 1,000 
points: Metallic Holimiu, Margaret 
Moore, Ida Mac Palmer, Doris Poole, 
Nell Poole, Martha Redfenrn. Kath- 
erine Royster. Mnry I-ou Shank, Ellen 
Sherwood, lllnnche Turner, Mary Ty- 
ler. Eunice Wilson. Dorothy Yarbor- 
ough. Nell stalling-. 

Four students having highest num- 
ber of points: Claudia Moore, 3,010 
■mints; Clay Howard, 2.0KO points; 
Dorothy Yarlmrough, 2,342 jHilnts; Ele- 
na Swart, 2.H'm imints. To Alice Arni- 
fleld    was   given    the   sportsmanship 

F= —a 
If    lt'a     II..si, r;.       Linger:,.—Bags— 
see   us   lirsi.     Better   merchandise 
for less. 

Gecille Shoppe 
103 W.  Market Street 

Efird's 
230 South  Elm Street 

Where Style and Quality 
Cost Less 

Complete Outfitters for the Miss 
and I.a.I:,s 

THAGKER'S 
INC0B1-0RATED 

A Good Place to Eat 

108 West Market St. 

award,     nils  award   is  based   on   ser- 
vile, s|mrtsniaii-!iip. scholarship. 

To Rarhara Lincoln, president of the 
Dikean society, was presented the new 
shield. The Dikean society won Socl- 
et] S|»irts Day with a total of Hfi 
■mints. Second place wns given to the 
slUhnlni society with TOj imlntn; tblnl 
place to the Cornelian society with <i»l| 
points. This year were were 211 par-' 
ticlpants exclusive of the officials in 
Society Simrts Day. In 11KB there were 
MM participants. 

Try the 
College Drug Store 

Now under new management 
"The Best Place to Go" 

1003 Spring Garden St 
DIAL 2-2712 for prompt and 

efficient service 

Dial 2-2183 

Stratford-Weatherly, Inc. 
Jefferson Stsndard Building 

Greensboro, N. C 
•WE ALWAY8 8ELL TUB BEST' 

Downtown   Headguartera 

The best toasted 
SANDWICHES & DOPES 

arc found at the 

Grill 
I'lione iMf'il   for dormitory  Heni*-* 

BrovMihiU's 
"The Store m, ItJtmX 

108 Norlli Ela> M. 

aA£oUi NEW tdtt 

"KNEE-HIGH' 

by HOLEPROOF 

Mother's Day May 13th 
Remember her with a Postal Tele- 
gram delivered on a special Mauk 
Sunday morning. 

Save 20 Per Cent 
by -ending your telegrams through 

Carolina Pharmacy 
uur Authorized ('*>llf>e«>  Itrnn<-h orfl«i- 

■Wnn ga»ls>agska)      aaaji nil 

aooi/fKJi 

•■ »»»J" "»"»^ 
Cut Flowers—Corsages 
"Son It With Floioert" 

CUTTON'^ 
*-*  Flower  8hop     - 

121 W. Market St.        Phone 4127 

 * 111 i I s 111 

garettes 
As to 

the cigarette paper 
on Chesterfields 

npHIS reel of cigarette 
" paper is surricirnt to 

make 42,000 Chesterfield 
Cigarettes. It is of the fin- 

est manufacture. 
In texture, in burning 

quality, in purity, it is as 
good  as money can  buy. 

Cut open a Chesterfield 
cigarette. Remove the to- 

bacco and hold the paper 
up to the light. If you know 
about paper, you will at 
once note the uniform tex- 

ture— no holes, no light 
and dark places. Note also 

its dead white color. 
If the paper is made nwht 

— that is, uniform — tJkta 

cigarette will burn marm 

evenly. If the paper is rnaaitt 
right—there will be no 

taste to it and there w ill he 
no odor from the burning 

paper. 
Other mitnufiti tun rt 

use good cigarette 

paper: but there is mm 

better paper mad* 
than that used OH 

Chesterfields. You 
can count on that! 

hesterfield 
the cigarette thats MILDER 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
) 1954, LICUTT a Mvrm TOBACCO CO. 




